
heart of palm | baby corn | rocoto | frangelico | almonds

$11

CHAO

SOMBRERO

NACASCOLO

$18

chicken | green apple | onion | cherry tomato

coconut | sweet and sour dressing

$16

beef | romaine | cucumber | roasted bell pepper
onion | tortilla | soy-citrus dressing

$17

PAPAGAYO
plantain | prosciutto | papaya | arugula | smoked cheese

   From the garden

 

green papaya | tomato | green bean 
 micro green | shrimp | sweet chili dressing

$16

All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

ENSALADAS

OCOTAL

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



TUNA
soy-mango marinade | rocoto 
red onion | coriander leaves 

$19

SEABASS
jalapeño | avocado 

lime | tomato
$21

OCTOPUS
roasted bell pepper | tangerine | coriander

tomato-rice | vinegar marinade

$18

     From the sea
“TIRADITOS”

All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



AREPAS

crispy corn dough | chayote ragout 
coconut milk | parsley

$13

$19

The most delicious corn tortillas in town

ZACATE

VACA
crispy corn dough | shredded beef | tomato 

avocado | chiplotle sour cream 

GALLINITA
crispy corn dough | mild spicy chicken

pico de gallo | guacamole

$18

All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



TRIO OF SEAFOOD

CHICHARRONES

TOASTED PLANTAIN

CHICKEN ANTICUCHO

BEEF PATACON

$34

pork rind | criolla salad | yucca
$21

$17

onion | bell pepper | corn | sweet potato | chimichurri 

$18

Latin home cooking 
LA FRITANGA

garlic tomato scallop | coconut curry prawn
green sauce octopus 

fried green plantain | shrimp | avocado | smoked cheese

shredded beef | tomato sauce | green plantain | guacamole 

All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

$19

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

pork | rice | black beans | pico de gallo | tortilla
$18

CHAOFRIJO

tamarind sauce | corn |  roasted sweet potato | rice
$17

“A LA TALLA”
roasted fish | molcajete sauce | pejibaye relish 

micro greensalad | provençal  

$26

 

LOS ESPECIALES
  Chef’s favorites

       prawn | octopus | calamari | lemon-white wine juice | 
                               rustic crouton

$34

MARISCADA

PORK BELLY

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

TRIO DE GALLOS
arracache ragout | chayote-corn ragout

potato ragout | corn tortillas 
$13 

LOS ESPECIALES
Chef’s favorites

hoisin sauce | seamed seed | tatsoi salad 
$25

CHICKEN “CAZUELA”
  

$16

 

$18

sweet corn | bell pepper | peas | charred mozarella

mild spicy molcajete sauce | onion | garlic 
smoked | tico cheese

PALMITO RICE

“CHIFFA” TUNA

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

A sweet ending
LOS POSTRES

ESTA-MARINDO
tamarind cream | dulce de leche | soft chocolate cookie 

$8

CHOCOLATE IN THE JUNGLE
chocolate sponge | vanilla cream | maraschino cherry

$10

ROASTED BANANITAS
vanilla ice-cream | almond | whipped cream

$8

FRUTA LA LA LES!!!
cas mousse | banana cake | passion fruit cream | watermelon

 $8

 ICE-CREAM TRUFFLE
nut-cocoa meringue | coffee sorbet | chocolate powder

$8

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

PARA LOS NIÑOS
Something for the kids

MAC AND CHEESE
cheese sauce | broccoli

$9

FISH FINGERS

PIADINA

MINI CHICKEN BREAST

tartar sauce | french fries 
$11

ham & cheese sandwich in pizza dough
$8

rice | brocoli
$10

PALOMITO
ice cream | marshmallow | fruit | chocolate

$6

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian



EMPANADAS

All prices in US-Dollars, 
exclusive of 13% sales tax & 10% service charge

Latin American savory pastries

LATINA
chicken | potato | criolla salad 

spicy pickled vegetables
$14

CARIBBEAN “PATTY”

“DE LA HUERTA”

beef | panameño chile 
paprika | molcajete

roasted pepper | grilled onion 
ricotta | coriander

$15

$13

food is served family style

lactose nuts wellnessglutenvegetarian


